A xylose-inducible gene expression vector for Clostridium perfringens was developed. Plasmid pXCH contains a chromosomal region from Clostridium difficile (xylR-P xylB ): xylR, encoding the xylose repressor, xylO, the xyl operator sequence, and P xylB , the divergent promoter upstream of xylBA encoding xylulo kinase and xylose isomerase. pXCH allows tightly regulated expression of the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase reporter and the ␣-toxin genes in response to the inducer concentration. Thus, pXCH could constitute a new valuable genetic tool for study of C. perfringens.
Clostridium perfringens is a Gram-positive anaerobic bacterium that produces potent toxins and histolytic enzymes and causes a variety of diseases, ranging from a mild food-borne diarrheal disease to fulminant and fatal infections, such as dysentery and enterotoxemia in animals and gas gangrene in humans (10, 14) . C. perfringens strain 13 is a transformable and extremely poorly sporulating strain with a completely sequenced genome (12) . We previously developed a galactose-based in-frame deletion system for genetic studies of strain 13, and we established virulenceattenuated strain HN1314 by disrupting the genes encoding six major secretory proteins, including ␣-toxin (phospholipase C [PLC]) (7) . This strain has been used as a recombinant host to produce clostridial proteins through expression under a strong constitutive promoter (7, 16) . Although our expression system is useful for the expression of many clostridial genes, it sometimes fails to produce high levels of recombinant proteins, probably due to the toxicity of the product toward the host cells. To solve such problems, we have attempted to use an inducible promoter system that is lacking in C. perfringens. Such a system would be useful not only to produce high levels of recombinant proteins but also to elucidate the functions of the genes by observing phenotypic changes in depleted constructs and modulated gene expression in the mutants.
In the case of other Firmicutes, a xylose-inducible gene expression system has been developed for Bacillus subtilis (1) . The xylAB operon is regulated by XylR. xylR and xylAB are divergently transcribed from a common intergenic region containing the xyl operator (xylO) sequence, which is bound by XylR in the absence of the inducer xylose. Thus, the system basically contains xylR, intergenic xylO, and the xylA promoter. Among clostridia, C. perfringens is unable to utilize xylose, while some other clostridial species are described as xylose-utilizing organisms in Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (9) . Therefore, we assumed that the xylose-inducible gene expression system could be applied to C. perfringens by introducing an exogenous system from xylose-utilizing clostridia.
A survey of the xylose metabolism genes in clostridial genomes that have been completely sequenced was carried out using the Pfam (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/) information for XylR (PF00480), XylA (PF01261), and XylB (PF00370 and PF02782) in the Comprehensive Microbial Resource (CMR; http://cmr.jcvi .org/cgi-bin/CMR/CmrHomePage.cgi). The survey revealed that C. perfringens does not contain xylose metabolism genes and that C. difficile has divergently located genes of the putative xylR and xylBA operons (Fig. 1A) , in which putative xylO is present upstream of xylBA ( Fig. 1B and C) . Thus, the C. difficile chromosomal region (xylR-P xylB ) from the putative terminator region of xylR to the promoter region of xylB was chosen for construction of xylose-inducible expression plasmid pXCH (Fig. 1B) . A PCRamplified xylR-P xylB region from C. difficile ATCC 9689, obtained with primers Xyl-5 and Xyl-3 (Table 1) , was cloned at the AvrIINdeI sites of Escherichia coli-C. perfringens shuttle vector pCM3 (16) , which carries the chloramphenicol resistance gene (catP). The plasmid copy number of pXCH in C. perfringens strain 13 was determined to be 7, based on the copy ratio of the catP to the plc gene (see the supplemental material) and using real-time quantitative PCR (5). We also constructed another xylose-inducible expression plasmid, pXEH (5,761 bp), which contained the erythromycin resistance (ermBP) gene (13) . The ermBP gene amplified by primers Em-5 and Em-3 from pFN (15) was replaced with the HpaI-BspHI fragment containing the catP gene in pXCH. All C. perfringens strains constructed were anaerobically grown in TY and TY-G1 medium (7). Chloramphenicol and erythromycin were added to the medium at 10 g/ml (Cm10) and 20 g/ml (Em20), respectively, when necessary.
In order to assess the xylose-inducible expression system we constructed, we cloned catP, which has been used for reporter assays (6), into pXEH. The catP gene amplified by primers CatP-N and CatP-C was cloned at the NdeI-BglII sites of pXEH, resulting in plasmid pX-CatP. Transformant 13/pX-CatP was cultured for 8 h in TY-G1-Em20 containing 0 or 0.03 to 6% xylose. C. perfringens cells were washed three times with ice-cold lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.0], 1 mM EDTA, 250 mM NaCl) and resuspended in the buffer containing 1ϫ protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich) to an optical density at 600 (OD 600 ) of 20 units/ml. The suspension (200 l) was incubated at 37°C for 5 min with 1 g Psm-His, an endolysin for C. perfringens (8) . The cells were further disrupted by sonication for 30 s at 4°C. The clear cell lysate obtained on centrifugation at 15,000 ϫ g for 5 min was subjected to the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) assay (4). As shown in Fig. 2 , the specific CAT activity in the induced cells increased nearly proportionally with the xylose concentration (0.03 to 4% xylose). It should be noted that xylose at less than 4% did not have a significant inhibitory effect on cell growth. Furthermore, no CAT activity was detected under uninduced conditions, indicating this system is tightly regulated in the absence of the inducer. The specific activity of CAT in the cells grown in TY-G1 medium containing 4% xylose was almost the same as that in TY medium containing 4% xylose. This indicated that this system is not affected by glucose, which often causes catabolite repression of the utilization of sugars. It should also be noted that glucose was required for full growth of C. perfringens, and hence TY-G1 medium was used for all subsequent studies.
We also examined the system with regard to the production of a secretory protein of C. perfringens. The plc gene amplified by primers PLC-N and PLC-C from pPLC was cloned at the NdeIBglII sites of pXCH. The resultant plasmid, pX-PLC, was expressed in strain HN1314. HN1314/pX-PLC was grown in TY-G1-Cm10 containing 0 and 0.03 to 4% xylose. As shown in Fig. 3 , PLC production in these culture supernatants was examined by means of SDS-PAGE analysis and the egg yolk test (7) . PLC production was undetectable in the absence of the inducer but detectable when 0.03% xylose was added to the medium. The level of PLC production increased with increasing concentrations of xylose. This was also the case for the egg yolk test (Fig. 3B) . Furthermore, PLC production was not detected in the egg yolk 
